
 

The event was attended by ministers, MPs, rectors, famous scholars, art and cultural workers andThe event was attended by ministers, MPs, rectors, famous scholars, art and cultural workers and
representatives of music schools. representatives of music schools. 

Education Minister Misir Mardanov has welcomed the event attendees and congratulated theEducation Minister Misir Mardanov has welcomed the event attendees and congratulated the
personnel of Baku Music Academy named after the great son of Azerbaijan Uzeyir Hajibeyli on the 90thpersonnel of Baku Music Academy named after the great son of Azerbaijan Uzeyir Hajibeyli on the 90th
anniversary. Noting this day is a day of celebration of Azerbaijani music and arts, the Minister praisedanniversary. Noting this day is a day of celebration of Azerbaijani music and arts, the Minister praised
the orders signed by President Ilham Aliyev in regard to the anniversary as an obvious example of athe orders signed by President Ilham Aliyev in regard to the anniversary as an obvious example of a
state care provided for the education and cultural fields. state care provided for the education and cultural fields. 

Education Minister gave information on the award of 46 employees of Baku Music AcademyEducation Minister gave information on the award of 46 employees of Baku Music Academy
different honored titles and “Taraggy” medal by the orders of President on the eve of the jubilee, anddifferent honored titles and “Taraggy” medal by the orders of President on the eve of the jubilee, and
stressed that 2 employees of the Academy were awarded the Presidential scholarship for theirstressed that 2 employees of the Academy were awarded the Presidential scholarship for their
contribution to the development in music education. The Minister has thanked President on behalf of allcontribution to the development in music education. The Minister has thanked President on behalf of all
members of the educational community. In conclusion, he wished further success to employees of themembers of the educational community. In conclusion, he wished further success to employees of the
academy and congratulated the attendees on upcoming holidays. academy and congratulated the attendees on upcoming holidays. 

According to the Minister of Culture and Tourism Abulfaz Garayev the education institution hasAccording to the Minister of Culture and Tourism Abulfaz Garayev the education institution has
always been surrounded by the great attention and care. Talking on the role of graduates of Baku Musicalways been surrounded by the great attention and care. Talking on the role of graduates of Baku Music
Academy in promoting our culture and arts, the Minister underscored it can achieve even greaterAcademy in promoting our culture and arts, the Minister underscored it can achieve even greater
success. success. 

The Rector of Baku Music Academy Farhad Badalbeyli welcomed the attendees and expressedThe Rector of Baku Music Academy Farhad Badalbeyli welcomed the attendees and expressed
their deep appreciation to President on behalf of the faculty teaching staff and students of the Academytheir deep appreciation to President on behalf of the faculty teaching staff and students of the Academy
for the state-level conduction of jubilee. He noted that Baku Music Academy has given great composersfor the state-level conduction of jubilee. He noted that Baku Music Academy has given great composers
and performers to the Azerbaijani music arts, and nurtured distinguished musicologists. and performers to the Azerbaijani music arts, and nurtured distinguished musicologists. 

Next, honored titles and medals were presented to the employees of Academy awarded by theNext, honored titles and medals were presented to the employees of Academy awarded by the
orders of President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Ilham Aliyev. orders of President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Ilham Aliyev. 

The event ended up with a concert of Student Chamber Orchestra of Baku Music Academy namedThe event ended up with a concert of Student Chamber Orchestra of Baku Music Academy named
after U. Hajibeyli. after U. Hajibeyli. 
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